
PERIODIC  TEST -  2

Class IV EVS Time  : 1 hr.

 Marks : 25

I. MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS 5 × 1 = 5

1. While the train was moving, it suddenly became dark because

a) The lights went off b) The train was crossing a river

c) The sun went behind a cloud d) The train passed through a tunnel

2. Which of the following methods of transport was not used by Omana for reaching

Ammumma’s place?

a) Bus b) Boat c) Aeroplane d) Train

3. ................ father has been promoted.

a) Nimmi’s b) Tsering’s c) Nazli’s d) None of these

4. Jwala, Leela and Heera have been

a) Kabaddi coaches b) Kho-Kho coaches

c) Kabbadi players d) Both (a) and (c)

5. Madhubani is

a) a place of famous of its paintings b) a place famous for preparing perfumes

c) a place famous for its sweets d) None of these

II. MATCH THE FOLLOWING. 4 × 1 = 4

6. Match the pictures in Column A with their description in Column B.

Column A Column B

a) i) Railway bridge

b) ii) Road bridge

c) iii) Level crossing

d) iv) Tunnel
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III. TRUE OR FALSE 4 × 1 = 4

7. Platform ticket is enough for us to travel on train.

8. Karnam Malleshwari started weight lifting from the age of ten.

9. The valley of flowers is in the plains of Uttarakhand state.

10. To cross the river, cars and the train used separate bridges.

IV. 11. Classify the following in the transport groups in given below. 3

Car,  Ferry,  Helicopter,  Bus,  Jeep,  Train,  Jet,  Cruise

Land Transport Water Transport Air Transport

V. Answer the following questions.

12. Nimmi’s family tree shown below, only Nimmis name is filled in it.

Fill in the blanks with the names given below : 2

1.

2. 3. 4.

5. 6. Nimmi

13. Classify the following according to Indoor and outdoor games.

Hockey,  Volleyball,  Chess,  Table tennis,  Cricket 2

Indoor game Outdoor games

14. Redraw the picture and label the parts using the words from the box. 2

Stem,  Flower,  Roots,  Soil,  Sunlight,  Rain,  Leaf

15. Write whether you have a joint family or a nuclear family. Then draw a family tree of

your present family. 3

Evs -4 (PT-2)

Nimmi’s baby sister

Nimmi’s mother

Grand mother

Nimmi’s uncle

Nimmi’s father


